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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH1: A~JUTANT GSNSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RI:GISTRATION 
---'S;;.;an;;;_f_o_r_d ______ ~_, Maine 
Dat e Jtn1e 28 , 1940 
Name Har guer i t e Orser 
Street Address 10 June 
----------------------------
Cit T Sanfor d, Me . y or mm ___________________________ _ 
Hovr lon;:; in UnitGd Stat es __ 1_2_yr_ s_. ___ ...:How lone; in I'Jaine __ l _2_yr"--s_. __ 
Born in Hartland N. B • Canada Date of birth 
-------- '-----------
Jnne 10, 1908 
If married, hovr many chi.ld.ren _____ Oc cupation ___ !J_ur_ s_e _____ _ 
Name of er.1.,loyer H. D. Goodall Hospital Inc . 
(Present or lnr t ) 
AddraRs of er. p J.oy91' June St., Sanford, l!e . 
En t lish _____ _ S.::->ca:: __ Y_e_s ___ Read ___ Y_e_s ___ Y;r i t e Yes 
0 .1., 1 None vt"te r an[ UabCE: __ -'--------------------------
Have y ou made a ;)pl j_ca t i on f or cit i..zenshi p ? ___ _.Y.,,e ... s_-~l..,_s ... t_,.___,.p,..,~__.e""raJs ....... ___ _ 
l:ave you ever haL~ mil i t a ry Gervice ? _____________ ____ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
